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Women 100 Meter Dash
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind H#
=================================================================================
Finals
  1 Tidwell, Latoya              Northwest Na           12.70      12.77  -0.3  1 
  2 Leonce, Christabel           Northwest Na           13.02      12.94  -0.3  1 
  3 Wilson, Andrea               Boise State            12.88      12.99  -0.3  1 
  4 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Na           13.33      13.12   0.8  2 
  5 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Na           13.03      13.21  -0.3  1 
  6 Kinzer, Kelsey               Eastern Oreg           13.32      13.29  -0.3  1 
  7 Booth, Katie                 Treasure Valley        13.10      13.44  -0.3  1 
  8 Case, Jessica                Northwest Na           13.56      13.64   0.8  2 
  9 Tipton, Molly                Northwest Na           13.98      14.22   0.8  2 
 10 Loscutoff, Alexa             Eastern Oreg           14.00      14.23   0.8  2 
 11 Rotta, Ali                   Northwest Na                      14.61   0.8  2 
 12 Winters, Chloe               Treasure Valley        13.60      14.76   0.8  2 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind H#
=================================================================================
  1 Tidwell, Latoya              Northwest Na           26.50      26.19  -1.3  1 
  2 Goode, Emma                  Treasure Valley        26.40      26.66  -1.3  1 
  3 Leonce, Christabel           Northwest Na           27.10      26.75  -1.4  2 
  4 Brediger, Christa            Northwest Na           26.95      26.88  -1.3  1 
  5 Abesa, Melisa                Eastern Oreg           26.83      27.09  -1.3  1 
  6 Harwood, Christine           Northwest Na           27.50      27.12  -1.4  2 
  7 Grammer, Melissa             Northwest Na           26.56      27.14  -1.3  1 
  8 Wilson, Andrea               Boise State            26.30      27.18  -1.3  1 
  9 Deboodt, Grace               Eastern Oreg           27.21      27.42  -1.4  2 
 10 Hill, Erica                  Boise State            27.20      27.45  -1.4  2 
 11 Alderman, Sam                Boise State            26.70      27.89  -1.3  1 
 12 Rippy, Shanna                Northwest Na           27.62      27.90  -1.4  2 
 13 Phillips, Michelle           Northwest Na           27.52      28.09  -1.4  2 
 14 Booth, Katie                 Treasure Valley        27.90      28.44  -1.4  2 
 15 Layne, Chelsea               Northwest Na           28.00      29.18  -1.6  3 
 16 Tipton, Molly                Northwest Na           29.00      29.29  -1.6  3 
 17 Murphy, Danielle             Eastern Oreg           29.20      30.33  -1.6  3 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Deboodt, Grace               Eastern Oreg         1:00.03      59.39   1 
  2 Goode, Emma                  Treasure Valley      1:01.00      59.43   1 
  3 Abesa, Melisa                Eastern Oreg           59.97    1:00.09   1 
  4 Brediger, Christa            Northwest Na         1:00.80    1:00.76   1 
  5 Rippy, Shanna                Northwest Na         1:01.18    1:01.31   2 
  6 Grammer, Melissa             Northwest Na         1:01.50    1:02.37   2 
  7 Hill, Erica                  Boise State          1:00.01    1:02.65   1 
  8 Hernandez, Kami              Eastern Oreg         1:03.52    1:03.38   2 
  9 Alderman, Sam                Boise State          1:00.00    1:05.94   1 
 10 Murphy, Danielle             Eastern Oreg         1:08.50    1:13.24   2 
 
Women 800 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Porter, Shannon              Treasure Valley      2:16.00    2:17.08  
  2 Phillips, Michelle           Northwest Na         2:14.00    2:17.98  
  3 Puga, Jaclyn                 Northwest Na         2:14.00    2:18.95  
  4 Harwood, Christine           Northwest Na         2:15.00    2:20.47  
  5 Sanchez, Brittnee            Boise State          2:23.10    2:25.52  
  6 Layne, Chelsea               Northwest Na         2:25.00    2:26.85  
  7 Swenson, Meagan              Northwest Na         2:25.00    2:31.85  
  8 Cardenas, Nancy              Eastern Oreg                    2:33.51  
  9 Balue, Audie                 Boise State                     2:43.32  
 10 Roe, Christy                 Eastern Oreg                    2:45.91  
 11 Bellegante, Brandi           Treasure Valley                 2:46.44  
 12 Hoppie, Carla                Eastern Oreg                    2:46.78  
 12 Whitlock, Breanne            Boise State          2:32.70    2:46.78  
 14 McKenzie, Mo                 Eastern Oreg                    2:54.05  
 15 Cameron, Jessica             Unattached                      3:01.48  
 16 Gulbransen, Kristy           Unattached                      3:03.80  
 
Women 1500 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Garcilazo, Alma              Eastern Oreg         5:00.00    4:40.40  
  2 Puzey, Jen                   Unattached           4:55.00    4:41.82  
  3 Porter, Shannon              Treasure Valley      4:44.00    4:42.84  
  4 Puga, Jaclyn                 Northwest Na         4:42.00    4:47.79  
  5 Hanchett, Sarah              Eastern Oreg         5:00.00    4:51.85  
  6 Sanchez, Brittnee            Boise State          4:52.80    4:59.29  
  7 Baldovino, Talissa           Eastern Oreg         5:00.00    5:00.79  
  8 Cardenas, Nancy              Eastern Oreg         5:10.00    5:03.10  
  9 Powell, Jordan               Northwest Na         4:52.00    5:04.36  
 10 Swenson, Meagan              Northwest Na         5:05.00    5:06.71  
 11 Ward, Jessie                 Boise TC             5:10.00    5:09.97  
 12 Rendahl, Ashley              Northwest Na         5:08.00    5:12.83  
 13 Whitlock, Breanne            Boise State          5:15.40    5:23.30  
 14 Beesley, Danielle            Northwest Na         5:35.00    5:29.21  
 15 Hill, Sam                    Northwest Na         5:29.00    5:30.46  
 16 Morman, Ashley               Northwest Na         5:24.00    5:31.75  
 17 Balue, Audie                 Boise State          5:35.20    5:39.42  
 18 Roe, Christy                 Eastern Oreg                    5:42.09  
 19 McKenzie, Mo                 Eastern Oreg                    5:53.08  
 20 Bellegante, Brandi           Treasure Valley                 5:54.38  
 
Women 5000 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Rendahl, Ashley              Northwest Na        19:10.00   19:48.28  
 
Women 100 Meter Hurdles
==============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind
==============================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na           16.65      16.22   1.7 
  2 Pridgen, Laura               Northwest Na           16.52      16.23   1.7 
  3 Anderson, McKinzie           Eastern Oreg           18.20      17.05   1.7 
  4 Winters, Chloe               Treasure Valley        17.10      17.92   1.7 
 
Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Ciaccio, Amy                 Northwest Na         1:09.80    1:08.28  
  2 Heley, Jessianne             Eastern Oreg         1:08.89    1:08.89  
  3 Engler, Sierra               Eastern Oreg         1:09.00    1:08.94  
  4 Anderson, McKinzie           Eastern Oreg                    1:10.09  
  5 Pridgen, Laura               Northwest Na         1:09.10    1:10.85  
  6 Winters, Chloe               Treasure Valley      1:12.00    1:16.50  
  7 Hugus, Stephanie             Northwest Na                    1:19.96  
 
Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=========================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             49.22      49.53  
  2 Eastern Oregon  'B'                                 52.30      56.92  
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=========================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Eastern Oregon  'A'                               4:03.50    3:55.91  
  2 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                           4:30.00    4:05.04  




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Deboodt, Grace               Eastern Oreg           1.57m    4-11.00      1.49m  10   
  2 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Na           1.57m   J4-11.00      1.49m   8   
  3 Demers, Brooke               Boise State            1.60m    4-09.00      1.44m   6   
  4 Jones, Chelsey               Northwest Na           1.45m    4-07.00      1.39m   5   
  5 Hoppie, Carla                Eastern Oreg           1.27m    4-03.00      1.29m   4   




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Stapleton, Maddison          Eastern Oreg           3.04m      3.43m   11-03.00 
  2 Elzinga, Karina              Northwest Na           3.35m     J3.43m   11-03.00 
  3 Usabel, MJ                   Northwest Na           3.35m      3.33m   10-11.00 
  4 Weissert, Cayla              Eastern Oreg           3.04m      3.13m   10-03.25 
  5 Konzal, Amanda               Northwest Na           2.89m      3.03m    9-11.25 
  6 Egger, Ashley                Northwest Na           3.04m      2.93m    9-07.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind          
========================================================================================
  1 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Na           4.86m   16-08.00   NWI     5.08m  10   
  2 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Na           4.73m   16-03.50  -0.7     4.96m   8   
  3 Bekkedahl, Maycee            Northwest Na           4.85m   15-11.00  -1.0     4.85m   6   
  4 Barnett, Anne                Unattached                     15-08.00   NWI     4.77m   5   
  5 Larlee, Annie                Northwest Na           4.95m   15-03.50   0.3     4.66m   4   




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind          
========================================================================================
  1 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Na          11.22m   38-01.50   1.1    11.62m 
  2 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Na          11.45m   37-00.00  +0.0    11.27m 
  3 Bekkedahl, Maycee            Northwest Na          10.98m   35-08.00  -0.2    10.87m 
  4 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Na          10.23m   34-07.75   1.3    10.56m 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Warrington, Joy              Northwest Na          13.10m     13.18m   43-03.00 
  2 Barnett, Anne                Unattached            11.88m     12.55m   41-02.25 
  3 Michelson, Ashlee            Eastern Oreg          12.03m     12.08m   39-07.75 
  4 Dranginis, Carly             Northwest Na          12.19m     11.32m   37-01.75 
  5 Stafford, Katy               Unattached            11.20m     10.70m   35-01.25 
  6 Brady, Lindsay               Northwest Na           9.62m      9.80m   32-02.00 
  7 Rotta, Ali                   Northwest Na           9.10m      9.59m   31-05.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Warrington, Joy              Northwest Na          39.62m  131-07.50     40.11m 
  2 Michelson, Ashlee            Eastern Oreg          37.18m     127-06     38.86m 
  3 Dranginis, Carly             Northwest Na          30.48m  114-05.50     34.88m 
  4 Hedrick, Alicia              Northwest Na          30.48m  112-02.25     34.19m 
  5 Shute, Shayna                Northwest Na          35.05m  111-03.50     33.92m 
  6 Stafford, Katy               Unattached            35.05m  105-04.50     32.11m 
  7 Porchia, Branzel             Unattached            33.22m  100-00.50     30.49m 
  8 Nash, Mary Beth              Eastern Oreg          33.52m   97-10.75     29.83m 
  9 Jones, Chelsey               Northwest Na          30.48m   92-04.50     28.15m 
 10 McCarthy, Erika              Northwest Na          30.48m   87-07.25     26.70m 
 11 Mattly, Sarah                Northwest Na          30.48m   87-00.50     26.53m 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 McCarthy, Erika              Northwest Na          44.19m     47.63m     156-03  10   
  2 Barnett, Anne                Unattached                       46.96m     154-01   8   
  3 Shute, Shayna                Northwest Na          45.11m     44.23m     145-01   6   
  4 Stafford, Katy               Unattached            42.36m     41.26m     135-04   5   
  5 Nash, Mary Beth              Eastern Oreg          28.34m     38.98m     127-11   4   
  6 Hedrick, Alicia              Northwest Na          38.10m     35.22m     115-07   3   
  7 Porchia, Branzel             Unattached            35.96m     34.25m     112-04   2   
  8 Powers, Amanda               Eastern Oreg          29.05m     32.84m     107-09   1   
  9 Mattly, Sarah                Northwest Na          30.48m     30.89m     101-04 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Barnett, Anne                Unattached            42.67m     141-03     43.05m 
  2 Irish, Kelsey                Eastern Oreg          34.74m     121-00     36.88m 
  3 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Na                     112-10     34.39m 
  4 Elwell, Sarah                Northwest Na          30.48m     105-07     32.18m 
  5 Jones, Chelsey               Northwest Na          30.48m      95-05     29.08m 
  6 McLam, Beth                  Northwest Na          23.93m      90-03     27.50m 
  7 Brady, Lindsay               Northwest Na          21.34m      86-10     26.46m 
  8 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Na          22.41m      86-05     26.33m 
 
Men 100 Meter Dash
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind H#
=================================================================================
  1 Sepe, Derek                  Northwest Na           11.46      11.18   2.0  1 
  2 Colby, Cameron               Northwest Na           11.25      11.26   2.0  1 
  3 Wise, Andrew                 Eastern Oreg           11.40      11.54   2.0  1 
  4 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na           11.44      11.55   2.0  1 
  5 Goodwin, Robert              Treasure Valley        11.50      11.60   2.0  1 
  6 Kilgore, Ian                 Treasure Valley        11.30      11.67   2.0  1 
  7 Jones, Kelvin                Treasure Valley                   11.73  +0.0  2 
  8 Cooley, Chance               Boise TC               11.90      11.76  +0.0  2 
  9 Smith, Casey                 Unattached             11.55      11.83   2.0  1 
 10 Branch, Ross                 Treasure Valley        11.80      12.03   2.0  1 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind H#
=================================================================================
  1 Wise, Andrew                 Eastern Oreg           22.61      22.89  -1.4  1 
  1 Booth, Ryan                  Eastern Oreg           23.60      22.89   0.2  2 
  3 Sepe, Derek                  Northwest Na           23.39      22.90  -1.4  1 
  4 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Na           23.34      23.35  -1.4  1 
  5 Colby, Cameron               Northwest Na           23.19      23.38  -1.4  1 
  6 Smith, Casey                 Unattached             23.50      23.69  -1.4  1 
  7 Wilson, Chris                Eastern Oreg           24.00      23.80   0.2  2 
  8 Sthen, Kevin                 Eastern Oreg           23.40      23.81  -1.4  1 
  9 Jones, Kelvin                Treasure Valley        23.70      23.93   0.2  2 
 10 Cooley, Chance               Boise TC               23.90      23.94   0.2  2 
 11 Branch, Ross                 Treasure Valley        24.10      24.41   0.2  2 
 12 Lindroth, Brad               Boise TC               23.80      24.60   0.2  2 
 13 Humble, Brandon              Northwest Na           25.25      25.52   0.2  2 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Booth, Ryan                  Eastern Oreg           49.54      49.27   1 
  2 Wise, Andrew                 Eastern Oreg           50.60      50.47   1 
  3 Hill, Dan                    Northwest Na           50.56      50.73   1 
  4 Ward, Kurt                   Treasure Valley        51.00      51.03   1 
  5 Sthen, Kevin                 Eastern Oreg           52.21      52.21   1 
  6 Begay, Atcitty               Treasure Valley        53.50      53.29   2 
  7 Pugil, Cody                  Treasure Valley        52.90      53.70   1 
  8 Wilson, Chris                Eastern Oreg           52.30      54.06   1 
  9 McCusker, Andrew             Unattached                        54.85   2 
 10 Lindroth, Brad               Boise TC                          55.82   2 
 11 Humble, Brandon              Northwest Na           56.42      56.93   2 
 
Men 800 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Tatro, Nick                  Boise State          1:56.71    1:56.76  
  2 Webb, Justin                 Northwest Na         1:57.00    1:58.55  
  3 Slight, Ethan                Unattached           1:55.45    1:59.26  
  4 Stark, Matt                  Northwest Na         1:56.00    1:59.51  
  5 Ngeno, Benard                Northwest Na         1:59.00    1:59.89  
  6 Merioles, Josh               Northwest Na         1:59.00    2:00.07  
  7 Coxen, Kody                  Eastern Oreg         2:00.00    2:00.60  
  8 Anthony, Cam                 Boise TC             1:59.00    2:01.87  
  9 June, Tyler                  Eastern Oreg                    2:02.63  
 10 Yung, Andy                   Treasure Valley      2:05.00    2:03.79  
 11 Hetrick, Hank                Northwest Na         2:07.00    2:04.76  
 12 Hernandez, Freddy            Unattached           2:05.00    2:05.19  
 13 Miller, Ray                  Treasure Valley                 2:05.48  
 14 Ward, Casey                  Treasure Valley                 2:06.24  
 15 Fortin, Josh                 Boise TC             2:03.00    2:12.10  
 16 Wanta, Michael               Eastern Oreg                    2:13.42  
 17 Castillo, Salome             Unattached                      2:16.60  
 18 Wayneska, Zachary            Unattached                      2:19.01  
 
Men 1500 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Roy, Jeff                    Unattached           3:56.66    3:58.63  
  2 Flores, Damion               Unattached           3:58.54    3:59.43  
  3 Watson, Barak                Northwest Na         3:57.00    4:02.32  
  4 Coxen, Kody                  Eastern Oreg         4:06.00    4:03.49  
  5 Ward, Kurt                   Treasure Valley                 4:09.91  
  6 Rankin, Matt                 Northwest Na         4:13.00    4:17.17  
  7 Miller, Ray                  Treasure Valley                 4:18.11  
  8 Yung, Andy                   Treasure Valley                 4:19.56  
  9 Easter, Neil                 Northwest Na         4:15.00    4:21.81  
 10 Hetrick, Luke                Northwest Na         4:15.00    4:23.32  
 11 Crystal, Alex                Northwest Na         4:15.00    4:23.41  
 12 Wayneska, Zachary            Unattached                      4:26.69  
 13 Lovell, Joe                  Northwest Na         4:30.00    4:28.00  
 14 Ward, Casey                  Treasure Valley                 4:28.17  
 15 Wanta, Michael               Eastern Oreg                    4:31.22  
 16 Steele, Zach                 Unattached                      5:28.95  
 
Men 5000 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Watson, Barak                Northwest Na        14:44.00   15:22.57  
  2 Ulmer, Kameron               Boise TC            14:55.00   15:28.12  
  3 Johnsen, Terry               Eastern Oreg                   15:38.87  
  4 Dean, Justin                 Eastern Oreg                   15:52.64  
  5 Baggenstos, Jesse            Northwest Na        15:51.00   16:11.54  
  6 Roy, Jeff                    Unattached                     16:21.09  
  7 Ribera, Nicholas             Unattached                     16:28.70  
  8 Bragg, Brian                 Eastern Oreg                   16:30.86  
  9 Porter, Wesley               Boise TC            16:15.00   16:33.80  
 10 Crystal, Alex                Northwest Na                   16:50.51  
 11 Seely, Zach                  Eastern Oreg                   16:55.32  
 12 Shirk, Isreal                Boise TC            16:30.00   16:59.65  
 13 Quintana, Carlos             Eastern Oreg                   17:16.71  
 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles
==============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind
==============================================================================
  1 Thomas, Terriel              Treasure Valley        15.10      15.69  -0.4 
  2 Steiglitz, Tim               Northwest Na           15.94      16.20  -0.4 
  3 Miller, Asa                  Eastern Oreg           16.70      16.64  -0.4 
 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Thomas, Terriel              Treasure Valley        56.50      55.24  
  2 Hanson, Mark                 Northwest Na           56.35      56.00  
  3 Hope, Maurus                 Northwest Na           54.37      56.15  
  4 Knight, Kevin                Boise State            56.54    1:00.41  
  5 Steiglitz, Tim               Northwest Na         1:01.90    1:01.31  
 
Men 4x100 Meter Relay
=========================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             42.70      42.93  
 -- Treasure Valley CC  'A'                                           DQ  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
=========================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Treasure Valley CC  'A'                                      3:23.61  
  2 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                           3:21.93    3:25.41  
  3 Northwest Nazarene  'B'                           3:30.00    3:33.73  
  4 Bronco Track Club  'B'                            3:38.00    3:39.16  
  5 Eastern Oregon  'A'                                          3:44.87  




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Miller, Asa                  Eastern Oreg                    6-02.00      1.87m  10   




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
 -- Miller, Asa                  Eastern Oreg                         NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind          
========================================================================================
  1 Jones, Kelvin                Treasure Valley                20-11.75  -1.4     6.39m 
  2 Hanson, Mark                 Northwest Na           5.91m   19-08.00   1.0     5.99m 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind          
========================================================================================




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Wheelhouse, Mitch            Eastern Oreg          12.49m     14.05m   46-01.25 
  2 Fenters, Jordan              Northwest Na          14.02m     13.92m   45-08.00 
  3 Wilcox, Jake                 Eastern Oreg          12.80m     13.59m   44-07.00 
  4 Munsey, Andy                 Eastern Oreg          13.10m     13.18m   43-03.00 
  5 Case, Levi                   Treasure Valley                  12.89m   42-03.50 
  6 Estrada, Diego               Northwest Na          12.49m     12.88m   42-03.25 
  7 White, Grady                 Unattached                       11.56m   37-11.25 
  8 Lovell, Zach                 Northwest Na          11.58m     11.35m   37-03.00 
  9 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Na          10.36m     10.03m   32-11.00 
 10 Jones, Reggie                Treasure Valley                   9.81m   32-02.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Wheelhouse, Mitch            Eastern Oreg          40.53m     41.83m     137-03 
  2 Munsey, Andy                 Eastern Oreg          39.62m     41.69m     136-09 
  3 Wilcox, Jake                 Eastern Oreg          38.40m     38.96m     127-10 
  4 Bruck, Tyler                 Eastern Oreg          35.05m     38.27m     125-07 
  5 Williams, Elmer              Northwest Na          36.57m     38.19m     125-03 
  6 Ramirez, Oscar               Boise TC                         34.44m     113-00 
  7 Eaton, Alex                  Northwest Na          36.57m     31.90m     104-08 
  8 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Na                     31.10m     102-00 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Wheelhouse, Mitch            Eastern Oreg          53.16m     51.31m     168-04 
  2 Munsey, Andy                 Eastern Oreg          53.59m     49.76m     163-03 
  3 Fenters, Jordan              Northwest Na          48.15m     47.82m     156-11 
  4 Williams, Elmer              Northwest Na          39.62m     41.54m     136-03 
  5 Estrada, Diego               Northwest Na          39.62m     40.79m     133-10 
  6 Eaton, Alex                  Northwest Na          39.62m     40.21m     131-11 
  7 Bruck, Tyler                 Eastern Oreg          36.57m     37.88m     124-03 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Cartwright, Alex             Unattached            64.56m     211-05     64.43m  10   
  2 Osborne, Carl                Unattached                    167-09.50     51.14m   8   
  3 Case, Levi                   Treasure Valley                  158-06     48.31m   6   
  4 Ainsworth, Dustink           Unattached                       139-02     42.41m   5   
  5 Jones, Josh                  Northwest Na          42.67m     136-08     41.65m   4   
  6 Lovell, Zach                 Northwest Na          42.67m     131-11     40.20m   3   
 
                    Women - Team Rankings - 3 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Northwest Nazarene          66        2) Eastern Oregon             19   
    3) Boise State                  6                                           
 
                     Men - Team Rankings - 2 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Eastern Oregon              10        2) Northwest Nazarene          7   
    3) Treasure Valley CC           6                                           
Licensed to Eastern Oregon Univ.-Spatz HY-TEK's Meet Manager 4/17/2010 05:12 PM
                       EOU Mountaineer Open - 4/17/2010                        
                                La Grande, Ore.                                
                                    Results                                    
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind H#
=================================================================================
  1 Tidwell, Latoya              Northwest Na           12.70      12.77  -0.3  1 
  2 Leonce, Christabel           Northwest Na           13.02      12.94  -0.3  1 
  3 Wilson, Andrea               Boise State            12.88      12.99  -0.3  1 
  4 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Na           13.33      13.12   0.8  2 
  5 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Na           13.03      13.21  -0.3  1 
  6 Kinzer, Kelsey               Eastern Oreg           13.32      13.29  -0.3  1 
  7 Booth, Katie                 Treasure Valley        13.10      13.44  -0.3  1 
  8 Case, Jessica                Northwest Na           13.56      13.64   0.8  2 
  9 Tipton, Molly                Northwest Na           13.98      14.22   0.8  2 
 10 Loscutoff, Alexa             Eastern Oreg           14.00      14.23   0.8  2 
 11 Rotta, Ali                   Northwest Na                      14.61   0.8  2 
 12 Winters, Chloe               Treasure Valley        13.60      14.76   0.8  2 
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Wind H#
=================================================================================
  1 Tidwell, Latoya              Northwest Na           26.50      26.19  -1.3  1 
  2 Goode, Emma                  Treasure Valley        26.40      26.66  -1.3  1 
  3 Leonce, Christabel           Northwest Na           27.10      26.75  -1.4  2 
  4 Brediger, Christa            Northwest Na           26.95      26.88  -1.3  1 
  5 Abesa, Melisa                Eastern Oreg           26.83      27.09  -1.3  1 
  6 Harwood, Christine           Northwest Na           27.50      27.12  -1.4  2 
  7 Grammer, Melissa             Northwest Na           26.56      27.14  -1.3  1 
  8 Wilson, Andrea               Boise State            26.30      27.18  -1.3  1 
  9 Deboodt, Grace               Eastern Oreg           27.21      27.42  -1.4  2 
 10 Hill, Erica                  Boise State            27.20      27.45  -1.4  2 
 11 Alderman, Sam                Boise State            26.70      27.89  -1.3  1 
 12 Rippy, Shanna                Northwest Na           27.62      27.90  -1.4  2 
 13 Phillips, Michelle           Northwest Na           27.52      28.09  -1.4  2 
 14 Booth, Katie                 Treasure Valley        27.90      28.44  -1.4  2 
 15 Layne, Chelsea               Northwest Na           28.00      29.18  -1.6  3 
